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Have Root Print It Beacon Frees.
Elec Fans SMO Burgess-Grande- n

Federal Jury Summoned-- A fed-
eral petit Jury has been summoned
for next Wednesday, called to try
unimpgrtant criminal cases wherein
Indictments ' were returned by the
last grand jury. --

.

Will Initiate Claaa Omaha lodge
No. 254. I. O. B. B., Will Initiate , a
large claaa in the club rooms of the
B'nal B'rith In the Lyric building
Sunday afternoon, June , 15, at I
O'elOCk.

,
"7- -

Gold Star Emblems Emblems .ot
the Order of Gold 'Star are . now
ready and can be had by applying
to the secretary, Mrs. E. I Hatch,
1819 Charles street The emblem la
a gold star on a red, white, and blue
shield. ; v.",' vv7iv-- , ,'",: ''.-'- -

.Government Jobs for Women
The government is continuing its ef-

forts to employ stenographers, book-keepe- rs

and typists to work in the
departmental offices In Washington,
Postmaster Fanning la urged to get
in touch with women who want gov- -

. .Art Uhusually A ttractive Display of
t f... vty? i4 Mjitf m

The Ideal Summer Garment for Women and Misses
! eminent positions and hire them at

Mrs. Mae Bryden Young, pretty
wife of David Young,
Omaha broker, filed suit

for divorce yesterday in . district
court, .charging her husband with
extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Young gained prominence
three weeks ago when she had her
husband arrested on a ' charge of
nonsupport. At the hearing in po-
lice court the pretty young woman
raised her skirts and called upon
Police Judge Fitzgerald to look at
her stockings.

"They're the only pair I own and
they are full of holes," she said.
.The judge ordered Mr. Young to

pay her $50 a month.
Mrs. Young, better - known as

"Toots,? was formerly a vaudeville
artiste. She married the broker Oc-
tober 23. 1918, and he brought her
to the home of his mother, Mrs.
Erastus Young, 3172 Dodge street.
The late Erastus Young was former-- ,
ly auditor of the Union Pacific rail-
roads

The troubles began then. "Toots"
alleges in her divorce petition that
her life in the home of her mother-in-la- w

was "one long, hideous night

once. The salaries range xrom 11,100,

ported; Workers Expect to
Go Over-- Top, by

Thursday.
r"The Boy Scout financial drive in

Omaha nearly reached its goal yes-

terday when at the regular Wednes-
day meeting of the Rotary club total
subscriptions'" to date of $24,935.25
'were reported by the teams which
have been working the 29 districts
into which the city was divided in
the drive for $27,0p0. ,

'"It's a little discouraging," said
W, E. Reed, head of the drive, "but
I am sure we, will reach the goal
by Thursday noon. The territory
has not been fully covered and
some teams have not made full re-

ports."
John W. Welch reported sub-

scriptions of $450 from Benson. Dr.
Fickes' team brought in $450 in ad-
dition to its previous "takings "
The Omaha Grain Echange "team
reported $1,154 additional. Sever? 1

Rottrians made subscriptions of
$25 each." :

' Scout-Executiv- e R. M. Hoyt was
the chairman of the meeting and
he made a plea for scout masters. ,

"We must have scout masters," he
said. , ."Even: if we had raised a
million dollars it would not have
solved the problem of getting good
men to give their time and effort to
personal attention tqthe boys.'

- "Many' schools ar. demanding
troops of scouts. Boys often stop
me on the street to find where they
can join a . scout troopY I refer
them to a troop, but some of the
organizations are becoming ;o large
that we can't manage them. I ap-
peal to Rotarians and other) to vol-
unteer for the great work of scout
masters.". I

' Scoutmaster 'Morley Young gave
a demonstration of "first aid" with
a squad of boy scouts following the

to 11,200 a year. ; j ,

Alleged Moonshiner
;

V

Says' Wife! Operated :

Still; Ordered Held

Yovan Urcsevich, alleged , Aus-

trian "moonshiner" of the South
Side, before United States Commis-

sioner McLaughlin, yesterday "atr
tempted to hold his wife, Rosa, re-

sponsible for' funning an illicit still.
The wife admitted that she was
the party who had been making the
"moonshine", liquor, but neverthe-
less, Ursevich was held to the fed-
eral grand jury under bonds of $500.'

Before the United States commis-
sion, as evidence, there was the still,
and about a gallon of the alcoholic
product. ' : Urcsevich testified that
the still was in the kitchen of his
home, but that it was operated by
his wife and that he had never had

mare, astonishing in the ingenuity
ot its cruelty.

She alleges that finally her moth
w served her with written

notice to leave. She and her hus-
band then went to live at 2109 Doug-
las street.

Hubby Seldom Sober.
She aHeges that her husband was

seldom sober: that he beat her and
threatened to kill her. She says he
devoted his time and . money to
other women. She 'charges also
that he tried to employ other men
to compromise her. In April of this anything to do with it, or the manu

facture of liquor.

Mrs. Mae Bryden Young

money, nagging him and smoking
Cigarettes.

."Toots" said her husband never
took he ranywhere except on several
occasions when he took her to dine
in chop suey'parlors. '

i'Having married a wealthy man,
I found I had to go to work to Sup-

port my young life," she said. She
is working at present as a manicur-
ist in a barber shop.

"He didn't give me any money
when we were living on Douglas
street," she said, "and I had to come
through with my little $15 per. I've
been compelled to wear cotton hose
and I haven't a silk teddy to my
name." '

Ask $992,000 Balance
On

,
Sale of Farm Said

To Have Potash Lakes

Mrs. Urcsevich testified that she
bought the material for the still, set
up the plant and put it in operation.

ear, she charges, he took her to St.
Joseph in an. effort 'to accomplish
this alleged purpose, and, failing to
do so, she says, he stole her purse
and left her there "stranded." She
says she borrowed money on which
to come home.

However, she insisted that the prod
uct was not sold, or offered tor sale,
but instead, was manufactured as ameeting of them will receive their first showing Thursday new. and charming creations from the bestHUNDREDS the ideal summer garment for .wear in the garden, on the porch, on the street, for sports

and resort wear, they are all priced so that it means a splendid saving to you. .
.

Mrs. Erastus, Young, at the time
of her son's arrest for not support-
ing "Toots," said she had ordered

, The advertiser who uses The Bee
Want Ad Column' increases his
business thereby and the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-tuftit- if

nrrrl. .

medicine for her own private use.

Ten Children Witnesses
In $25,000 Damage Suit

Ten young boys and girls are wit-

nesses in the - $25,000 damage suit

the girl out of the house because
she" a'wavs asking -- v'H for . j ' The materials are "Miladi cloth," "Triconette," "Wonderlin '

,

f clpth," "Japanese cloth" and the new sports cloth.

The colors are rose, blue, green and Copenhagen, also white with colored collars and cuffs, hand embroidered
models and plain effects. v ,

Price range, $3.95 to $7.50. fc
.

v
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K Next Time Buy
FISK TIRES!
Tires of long established repute.

- Better today than ever before.

The New Middy Blouses for Women and Misses i

Made in a variety of pretty styles in all white or white with colored collars and cuffs. Sizes 16 to 22.

which began yesterday in District
Judge Wakeley's court. Harvey L.
Waller is the plaintiff and the de-

fendants are James J. Parks, Mrs.
Parks, their son, James Parks, jr,
and their niece, Mary Corcoran.

The Wallers live at 1602 Missouri
avenue and the Parks family at 1624

Missouri avenue. Waller alleges
that t,he Parks boys threw clods of
dirt at Mrs. Waller. On June 6,
1917, he says, Mary Parks and Mary
Corcoran met him and struck him
with a stick. Later, he says, James
Parks, jr., threatened to strke hirp
with a base ball bat. Then they
had him arrested. This caused him
great humiliation and. mental an-

guish.
4

Bacon Goes East. ,
T. P. Bacon, factory representa

Burf ns-Nas- h Co. Second Floor BIoum Section

Price of 35 x 5
TUBE

Fits all makes
of Casings

FABRIC
Non-Ski- d

Casing

CORD
Non-Ski- d

Casing

A suit for $992,000 Was placed
on hearing before a jury in Dis-

trict, Judge Leslie's court yesterday,
it is that of Peter Long and Anna
Long against John Krause and
Herman JCrause.

The Longs sold a 640-ac- re farm
n Sheridan county to the Krauses

in February, 1916, for $8,000.
There were several alkali lakes on

the place and these, it is alleged,
vere considered a detriment to the
ind and caused the low valuation
:t the time of sale, though soon
hereafter they were the real source

of wealth, for they were 'found to
be rich producers of potash.

The Longs allege that the
Krauses knew this., They allege
hat the farm was worth. $1,000,000
ecause of its rich potash deposits

and they are suing for $992,000 as
the balance of the purchase price
which they say they should have
received.

Chicago Man to Speak on

the Farm Mortgage Problem
E. D. Chaffell of Chicago, secre-

tary of the Farm Mortgage associ-
ation of America, will speak at th'e
Hotel Fontenelle at 11 this morning
on "The National Problem of the
Farm Mortgage Banker." The talk
will be given under the auspices of
the Nebraska Mortgage Bankers' as-

sociation.

Read The Bee Want Ads for the

Thurs da y-'--- Ba by Day
WE are always ready anii willing to bow to the exact fanciefe of our wee

tots, and nowhere are daintier, more sensible and economical need-
fuls assembled for their comfort, than in our Baby Shop.

.For the very new baby, and, of course, his little brothers, sisters and
friends, will find in the wearables listed below every price and every pro- -

tive for the Douglas Motor corpora-
tionshas. gone east in an effort to
secure bodies for the new Douglas
model. Recent deliveries have ex-

hausted the present supply of cars
and the many unfilled orders make
necessary a greater supply of
bodies.

Former Teacher Dies

Silk Gloves for
Summer Wear
85c to $225

From now on through the
warm weather period silk
gloves will be in demand, cool,
clean, comfortable they can be
laundered like a handkerchief
and are priced within the reach
of alL 85c to $2.25 pair.
Special, 85c

Kayder two-clas- p double tip
silk gloves in white, black and
colors at 8&c. s
Chamoisette Gloves,

$135
New shipment of chamoisette

slip on gloves at $1.35.
Burf --Nash Co. Main Floor.

$53.25 $69.15 $7.70
Prices reduced proportionately

on all sizes

For Sale ky Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company of N. Y.
' Omaha Branch

V : ' . 2403, Faraam and 24th. SU.

Miss Olga Mortensen, former
school teacher, died yesterday in a

Vision. - r :

f

Infants' slips, $1.25 and $1.50.

, Infants' dresses, $1.25 to $12.50.

Nainsook skirts and Gertrudes, 95c to $5.00.
I.

Flannel Gertrude skirts, $1.35 to $5.00.

Shirts, bands or binders, 50c to $3.00.

local hospital, funeral services will
be held Friday. 2 o. m.. at the home
of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mads
Mortensen. 61Z5 North Iwenty- -
fourth street. Miss Mortensen was
38 years old. Burial will be at
Prospect Hill cemetery.best opportunities in bargains.

Worsted sacques and sweaters, $1.75 to $8.50. .

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS
Quilts of Japanese silk or crepe de chine, $2.25

to $25.00.

Afghans of silk! $5.95 to $10.00.

Wrappers, sacques or hood shawls of cash- -YEW YORK GLOBE:

"Musicians said they were un-
able to distinguish except
through the eye, when the artist
was performing and when the
Ampico was performing." . -

Remnants of
Laces and Nets
V2 Price

Thursday we offer a big
collection of remnants and
short lengths of laces and
nets at exactly half price.

This assortment consists of
real filet edge and insertions,
real Irish, Venice laces, val. and
cluny, silk chantilly, black silk
laces, tuckings and nets
Lengths to 2 V yards, at
H price.

BurgMi-Nat- h Co. Main Floor.

j BOSTON GLOBE:
"The result was startling in the

fidelity with which the Ampico
reproduced every trait in Mr.
Buhlig's playing.

ST. LOUIS STAR: ,

"It was an uncannny night.
There were two pianos on the
stage. Godowsky played one
and the Ampico repeated his
every performance with wonder-

ful fidelity."

NEW YORK TIMES t

"It (the Ampico) reproduced
in every degree in dynamic
graduation and tonal shading, the
artist's interpretation." v

'.- - NEW ORLEANS ITEMt
' "When a mechanical instru-
ment has been brought to the
perfection of the Ampico, it com-

pels recognition as a serious
work of art." . .

1

NEW YORK AMERICAN:
"Not only was every dynamic

modulation, every accent, every
pressure of the finger, every
lingering caress reproduced with
astonishing exactness, but every
twist of rhythm was registered in
perfect conformity."

NEW YORK SUNi
"It was impossible to detect the

difference between the artist
himself and the performance of
the Ampico."

mere, crepella, crepe de chine and satin, $1.25
to $19.50.

v
Pillow covers, 70e to $5.00.
Crib sheets and pillow cases, 50c to $1.50.
Bootees, worsted or silk, 50c to $2.95.

Long coats of cashmere, crepella or-- crepe
de chine, $6.50 to $19.50. , i

Lingerie caps, 95c to $10.DO. '

Also complete lines in infants' accessories,
nursery furniture, celluloid novelties and lay- -

For- - big sister, brother and friend. " Short
hand-mad- e dresses of white lawn and nainsook,
trimmed with lace and

, 6
months to 6 years. . ,

Colored and white organdy dresses,, daintily
trimmed in organdy, ribbon and lace, sizes 2 to
6 years, $5.95 to $10.95. ( ?, : . ....

' Rompers; white and colored, poplin, dimity
and chambray, sixes 6 months to 6 years, $1.35
to $8.50. ,

- .Sweaters; sizes 2 to-- 6 years, $4.50 to $7.50.
Straw lingerie and pique hats, $1.95 to $15.

VBOSTON JOURNALt

"Many really believed that the
artist had responded to an en-

core, until a glance showed the
Ampico itself was performing."

V enes; simple or eiaDorate, at wide price range.And the Chi Burf at.Nuh Co. Second Floorckerine Ampico T

A Special Sale ofa Men's
SILK SHIRTS at

Dainty Lingerie Blouses Fea-

tured for Thursday in the .

The reproduction of an artist's
playing on the Ampico differs only

i from that of"the living pianist in
that in one case the artist is actually
present, and in the other he is not
at the 'keyboard. v The perform--

.'ances, however, are identicals' It
brings the ; giants of the concert

stage - right into your own home,

playing on your own piano, andj
: ' whenever you are in the mood to;

hear them. .

Not only the greatest classic mas-terpiec- es

played by ,; the greatest

pianists, but any of the hundreds of

favorite numbers that one does not

hear on the concert stage; heart
songs, Irish melodies, sacred music, ,

music for dancing that is irresistible,

thelatest musical comedy and popu-

lar songs, all playedwith deep feel-

ing, $udt as you would like to hear
'them. A '

,
.

Downstairs Store

$1.95EN'Sheavy
satin striped

tub silk shirts in a
splendid assortment ,of beautiful

colors and designs. Beautiful, The blouses are very un-
usual - values at the price
Thursday. Made of fine
white voile" and organdy, in
a variety of pretty styles, fin-
ished with laces, embroider-
ies and cluster tucks.

The only player that plays exactly like the artist does

bright; . attractive . colorings as
well as neat, conservative styles ;

, .splendid, durable silks that will
give splendid wear and lasting
satisfaction: "Well-fittin- g shirts

: that are perfectly tailored
throughout

,AH sizes 14 to 17. .At this price they
are extraordinary values $6.45.

U ARTHUR BODOWSKYv , . (

says of the Ampico: .

' "There could be nothing more
wonderful. It wasnot a clever imita-
tion; it was the artist himself. Noth-

ing can equal the Ampico." -

- LEO ORNSTEIN .

has this to say of the Ampico: . '

? "Every, note, every tone shading
and tone coloring was exactly as I
played it. The Ampico is the
artist it is perfection." A

- You are invited to visit oar
, piano department and hearl

this marvelous piano perform.

Impromptu Recitals Dotty.1

A Sale of Men's Khaki Shirts ,

Women's New White
Skirts Thursday

$2.25$1.00
Men's cotton khaki shirts made full regulation army style

with attached collars. They are made of an excellent quality of
durable cotton cloth and are- - suitable 'for all outdoor wear, such
as motoring, hunting,' fishing, camping and working purposes of
all kinds. These .shirts formerly sold at more than double the
price now asked and are wonderful values, at $1.00. Ail sizes,
14 to 17.... r. -- v x : . i
' '

Burgess-Nu- b. Cov Mala Floor.

They're' made of a good quality white
gaberdine Nand pique." Finished with large
patch pockets and side pockets. Sizes 25
to. 30 waist 'i ;

'

Buff --NI, C4 Pownt U r Stort '
'EVERYBODY STORE"

I : . ' s

.
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